
A Question-and-Answer Session 
Mark 12:13-34 
Lead Pastor, Jace Cloud 

Notes 
1) A Q&A Session with the Pharisees (12:13-17) 

2) A Q&A Session with the Sadducees (12:18-27) 

3) A Q&A Session with a Scribe (12:28-34) 
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Weekday Application Questions 

a) EQUIP — Jesus’ argument in Mark 12:26-27 hinges on the 

tense of a verb (“I am,” not “I was”). What does this say about 

the accuracy of the Bible? What does it teach us about the 

importance of studying the Word with precision? 

b) ENGAGE — Have you met anyone who seems to have a 

standard “trick question” ready for a Christian? What was the 

question? Have you prepared a good answer in case you hear 

that question again? Do you tend to shy away from 

“controversial” conversations about faith and politics? … faith 

and money? … faith and eternity? etc.? Why? 

c) EXALT — Books and movies often tell us that love is the 

supreme virtue. However, how does their definition of love 

often fall short of the Jesus’ definition of love? 

d) Here is your “One Thing” for this week: God has authority 

over His image-bearers (12:13-17) both in eternity (12:18-27) 

and today (12:28-34). How is Jesus calling you to bear His 

image as you love God and others? 
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